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U'eacbers ·<tollege 1Rews
Over
Teachers
I
r ShurtleH
I
:� :oo�a�:� �::�:. ��:��I
THE

vot. xv

YOU

NEW S

in

K NOW

A CORRECTION

The

played

r
o
than E. LI and as a result C harles to n carried the ball to the 25 yard line .
....
Kintz
replaced
Despite
the
raggedn
Wasem
and
on
bis
19-12.
won,
of the play the pme WU full of ftnt atlA!mpt fumbled and ShurUe if
thrill• and aenaatlonal playa. Fum- r ec overed on their 20 yard llne. Ash- '
abort more intercepted Nicolet'• pan on
and
bits. intercep·ted paaaea

runs fumiabed moat of the enlA!rtaio- Sburtlelf'a
ment.
Charleston

TO

scored

three

times

in

the first half and only one of these
was earned without the asaistanee

Powers was responsiof a break.
ble for the tint touchdo1"?1 when he
recovered a f umble on the 32 yard
line. Wasem carried the ball ove r a.s
11 res ult of a double pass behind the
line. Powen to Wuem. The second

touc hdown scored wu due to Ashmore, who intercep·ted a forward pus
oB Shurt!etr's 46 yard line and ran
across the goal l ine. The third marker was earned aod came aa the re
sult of E. l.'s only good playing of
the day. Hance car ried the ball ov
er aflA!r a 40 yard ma rc h down the
field.
Just aa the 8rat half wu all E.

45

yard

line

and

raced

down the fie.Id for a touchdown. Hance
dropkicked the extra point. &:ore,
Charleston 13, SburUeff 0.

New• wis hes

to

make

a

correction in it.a lut iuue. The
lt.t of n&rt!es in the Honor Roll
printed l aat week were for the en
tire year 1928-1929 and not for the
spring te.rm. The na rnea of those
on the Spring Term

HonOr Roll

are posted under the dock in the

front hall together with the Honor

Roll for th e year.

k ic ked

off

down

Hince's dropkick
was good.
Score, Charleston 19. Shur tle ff, o.

PLANS ST.\RTED 1:-1 TRE 1930
WARBLER
The

started

1930

Warbler has been well
iU way ancl e\·er)·thini:

on

is g oin g \"f'ry smo ot hly.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
GROWS RAPIDLY

Mr. Hauberg, Miss Major and Miss

of studenL•
The number
Han.se n.
Kirk kicked off to N ic olet who re who have registered for mtUic this
turn ed to the 30 yard t ine. The re year is quite
to the
encouraging
flrst teache rs. Every ye ar there are mor�
the
maining two m i nutes of
half was used by N icolet to throw student.a for voice and piano than tbrl
puses, all of which failed to connect. teachen c.an take care of. Since only

promi

Thi�

ses to be one or the best year-books

There wiU
campus

t he school hM ever had.

to N icolet who
wa_, downed on his 12 yard line. Nic
olet's- punt' traveled to the 42 yar d
line and Hance returned it 16 yards
this
in
'Department
The M us ic
:o the 27 yard line.
Kinb made 10
school has been gradually growin.'f
ya.rds on 2 plays.
Hance 1nade 8
m til at the present time it is be
yards through center. Deverick ma.de
gi nning to take quite an active pa r t
� yards through center on 2 plays,
in the school curricuJum. The instru c 
Hance made 4 y a nh and a to uch
tors in the department are Mr. Koch,
Klrk

be new

of

pictures

!!.ecenes. individual
Seniors

the

pictu res

other unique features.

the

of

nnd

Sophomores

and

many

The editor is

ma king a call for all snapshots an J
jokes th e school can furnish and will
receive them any time.

The contr ac t for the enJCrnving ha•

been let to the

E n g-rovin g

Stafford

Indianapolis

Company of

and

th'!

printing to the Wagoner Prin t cry a1

G al esburg.

The stat! is:

Mildred Green-Editor.
J oseph Kirk-Bu.siness )fan.ager.
Ralph Evans--Circulntion )(nno.ger.
Rhea Fox-Associate Editor.
Irvin Singler-Sports Editor.

:

the 50 yard line.

Falling again in

tbree pl Aya lo maie

their yardage,
Kirk punted to the Sburtl.eif ll yard
Nieolet'1 return pnnt wu abort

line.

1rouod left end. Green bit the cen
'er of the l ine for 2 yards. Shooldera

hurt hi s hip on the play and was re

placed

by

Mc:Morrill.
incom ple lA!

A

forward

and Nieolet
returned to
yard all!!
a
lost
Powers
midfield.
20
b¥k
yards.
ties set Charleston
Kinu
Kirk punted to Scott on the 21 yd. �en made 3 Y'""'- off tackle.
line. Powers .eeoTilnld a fumble on was hel d without a pin. Hance punt.
line.
yard
80
e
th
on
bounds
of
out
'.!Cl
the Alton 32 J'ard line and E. L beno
can their mare& for • touchdown. i'; ieolet fumbled but reco•ered for
Gibson threw Green for a 2
Powen made 2 yll'd� and Ranee 9 '!11ift.
yarda to carry the ball to the 21 yd. yard Jou,
was
Nieolet
line. Powers loct 8 yarda on an end
quarter.
Fourth
rnn
afterward thrown for a 6 yard loaa. Nleolet
immediately
but
Uaat punted out of bonDds on the Char
pua from Kirk
caught a
Kiots made o
brou gb t the ball to the. 6 yard line. · nton 46 yard line.
Powera, Klrli and Hance all bit the ya:rds around lo!t end. Kirk bit the
lin e witbo11t pin. A doublo - be- -IA!r of tba line for 6 yarda and
Hanco twiee failed to
first down.
hind tba l ine of ICrimmqe, Powen
to Waaem. waa pod f or a to11Cb- pin after reeeMnc bad pasaea f.rom
J[Jnts wellt off tackle for
down. The forward - for the ox- :enter.

and E. L got -esa ion of tha ball
on ShurU eff'a 81 yd. line. Two penal-

tn point wu ineomplota.
Seore, � 8, Sburtlolf O.
who
Kirk ldcbd ·o11 to Nicolet
lllCCeecMd bl l'U1IDlq the ball beck
to our '5 nidliDL lmt aa the qaartfr aided, Nloolot ldebd oat of
C1luleaoD llO yard
boanda oa the

..as was
"tick ed to Hance, who

Special Counes, 8.

Girls Glee Club, 36.
High School Girls Glee Club, 30.
Mr. Hasaberg:
Band, 34.

Orchestra, 15.

Cornet, 2.

teachinc in S parks Buainesa College
Be was ca ptain of the
at present.

Sua phone , 2.
Bass. 2.
Baritone, 2.

I baalcetball

Ta..Uy

Girb Glee Club
Delta Lambda Sigma
W.....y
CJau Meetings
Kirk wont tbrouah center
yarda.
H lsb School Band
for 8 yarda. Hance made 2 yards
Mowrtache Clnb
and Kirk added another before Pow
'1'11...Uy
en' fnmble waa neoYOred by Hortoll. ·
nior Band
Ju
tor
TUds
&
-1i.d
waa
f
Sllw1)ef
Cl b
offli<Ma. Glboon made 8 yards off Domaflan Art. u
Ottbeotra
l
tackle. Chapman broke looee for 14 Co l...
Club
Glee
Girlo
....
k
i
yards around Iott ond. Dcveri
PridaJ'
Nlcold bl two tries
placed Kirk.

p...._ WSecond __..
and Ranee pm.I • ,...i. m ollort made a yard aad a tint down. Green Boy'a Qnartette
Coll... Band
order boat tM Slm1W Ihle Mid bl !oat a yard around ond. Two SJmrt.
midfteld aad Klrll: Sot oil a beat!- lelf .,._ wen ineomplote and a·� Pla7en
Satan.y
let pat Illa& - ....... .... die • 7ard pmall;7 ... ldkt..i. Nlcold
School Band
pat ldcbd 1o 8- oa 111a ao yard u- Bt.h
ream.
NleaW'a
Jud JIM.
8allool DIMe
(eami-ad Oil .... I)
wat Ollt fl ...... • I* - 41

team

one

year,

member

of the Delta Lambda Sigma and was
very popular in the sc.hool.

CALENDAR
College Band

Eloise Swearingen, '30, and
Mr. Andrew M e urlo t. '29, were mar
MU. Swearin
laat Saturday.
gen is a m"ember of this ye.ar'a sen
very ac ti ve in the
clau and
ior
M eur lot
Mr.
activities.
school 's

The En.s te rn Oiv1sinn of thf' Jllini
noi� State
Teacher�·
AltSociath>n
opened it.." thirty-..,c."Cond unm.. al meeL
ing at the Teacher5 CollegL· Prit.lav
morning.
Th e re were
alMiut 1801)
tt.•uchcn1 reK"istereJ from tht· fullow
mc countie�: Clark, ( oil."°' ( umber
land.
lJouw-ln:-1.
EdJ,?ar.
F. Ingham.
Fay�tte. J;L'l.per. )luullrtc, an I Shelby.
The fir�l mcctinav.a_ ... n
i;ct.•ncrnl
�t>s!'l•on held in th<' aud1tonum nt 9::ro.
The in,·ocation wwi i:ci\ ''" hy tiu: Rc ..·
�rend Horace Bntcht!lor. pa�l w of tht!
Pre�hytcrian c h urc h in )lattoon. l:lr.
i:;·red Carberry. from .\lilwauktt, Wi'I.·
oni<tin then led the
Asaoc..·1etion in
.. inging.

The nddre5s WB5 u-iven hy .\Ir. At
>. Craven. Profesi'or of Hi ..tory at
hC' L:ni,•en.ity of Chicago. fie �poke

in ··The Teacher� and thf> �1·w Day."'
\Ir. C r aven pointed out tha t thl•re ha'!
''i"" a re ..·olution in the Ii(� of the

nation beforeo and afteor the f'i·;iJ War
in the ed uca t i onal world. Prr·\ ious w
th('

Civil War, this

rural democracy,

wa�

but

primarily

the

trend

:1

ha..;

be n S\\'inging to the urban life since
�hat time. Thi� ha.q involved many
1·henges in the life of the tea::her and
;tudenu. It is up to the t(acber to
help the studcnU! undestand and com
oefe wi t h the change. One of the big
factors in m eet in g
thi�
change is
.he influence the teacher c.an make
felt. if he tries.
Sectional meetinsrs were held in the

· -a.rioua rooms o.t the C9Jl�e, and were
'lddr�ed as 1ol ow":
S;cicnce--W. C. Aliff. Professor o!

Zoolog')·, U niv�rs i ty of Chica�o.

Engli•h-R.

I..

Lyman.

Professor

"lf Eng l is h. University o! Chic-o.go.

PrnctiC"nl
c-mics-W.
nois.

Arts and H om e
Econ
F. Bawden. Peoria, IUi

Junior
lliJrh
Sc hoo l-H o ward C.
Rill. Uni\"erl"ity of Chicago.
Prima.ry Grades-Miss
Annie
E.
:'iloore, Columbia Uni\•ersity.
Rural

&hool.s-:\fiss

Dunn. C ol um bia

Fannie
University.

W.

Another general meet i n � was helrl
in the auditorium nt 1 :30 at which

W. C. A llee spoke to t he

usembly.

Sectional meetings were
re! umed
'lt 2:30 o'clock. A. 0. Craven of Thi.!
University of Chica� addreS!ed the
�ience te achers.
Miss Lem1 Elling

Chtirleston . talked on "The

•on. of
South

in

American

Hist-0ry."

Mr.

Lyman la.lked to the English teach

"'rs a bo ut 11NormaJiz.ing E ngl ish ln
structio�n."
llr.
Bawden spoke to

the teac he n in practical arts and ec
by which
to Judge the Quality of Shop Train
M r. Hill di.scuued with the
"ng."
Ju nior Righ and Intermediate teach
·
The rural teache n were aders.
dressed by Mias Dunn, heY anbject·
'leing 11 Life More Abundantly."
In spite of the disa ppoint m ent in
Sergeant York's failure to arrive,
Chief Long Lance, a full blooded In
iian, gave a very excellent lecture
•t the collel!" on Friday ev ening at
8 o'clock. Be ia tent out as an in·
Insti
for Smithsonian
ve.stiptor
Wuhingtoo,
Museum at
tute and

gndualA!d In last ye�r's class a nd ls onomics on �·Some Factors

Clal"inet, 15.

Strine Ensemble

SWEARINGEN-MEURLOT
Miss

ried

High Sc hool Band, 20.
Violin, 18.

No. 5'
·

Association Holds
�-�-�S_u
_=
cc_e=s�
sf ul Annual Meeting

M art ha Berkley-Typist.·
Score, Charl eston, 19, SburUeif O.
�he co ll ege students and senior Hign
Cartoonist
and
Editor
The Art
l's the sec<rnd half was a direct eon
Thlrd quarlA!r. Kirk kicked off to School student.a have had ftrat chance
not been sel ected as yet.
have
trast with ShurUeff doing the scor N ico.let who retu.med it to th e 25 yd.
to tak e the work in music it gives no
scort:!l
team's
n
to
ing. Both o f the Al
Charl eston
line.
afterward chance for the student.a in t he Junior
soon
were the direct reaolt of Charleston �ined possession of the ball in mid)IR. ALDO DEL MISSIER 1:-1
High School and Training School to
slips, Chapman and Ely returning a 5eld aflA!r an ex change of punts . Ely
RECITAL HERE
This quarter
t a ke individual work.
forwAn! intercepted a pas.a on his 30 yanl line
intett.epled
punt. and an
anrt
t he re are thirty eight College
On Mon day evening. October tht
pass for touchdoWllll aflA!r runs of and ran 70 yards !or a to uchdown.
High School students registered for
70 yards and 40 Y'""'-·
Nicolet's place kick wu wide. Scoro Piano and Voice who were unable to s even t h, Miss Min tle , :\lis.!1 Hanson.
The i..t few minutes of play were Charleston 19,
SburUeff 6.
Kirk tct the work. The Depart·ment is in Miss Daniels, Miss Maj or, Miss
Springston, and Miss Besteland en
exceedingly excitihg and the end of kicked off to Chapman who retumeJ 1 eed of another teac her.
tertained in the parlo� o! Pemberton
the game came oooq to soon with to the 29 yard line. Green mad e 15
What a great thing it woul d be to
Hall with a recital gi""n by Aldo
Slwdlatf. in _.ai<m of the ball on yard• on i..o play1 but ShnrUelf was ntn our
from t e-ftrif
chTidren
Del Mis.sier, a member of the Do.sch
In the last three penallxed 15 yards for holding and crade up through
onr 12 yard l ine.
Trainio�
the
Orchestra
Symphony
minutes of play , Sburtleff had ad- N icolet panted to Hance on his 30 School, High School a nd Co llege .
Prog ramme
vanced from the 40 yard line to. the yard line.
Powen made 4 yards oif
Here is a r�ord of t he student'\
Mr. Aldo Del Missier, Violini11t
12 yard line after havbtg recov ered tackle. Wasem made 9 yards around who are registered with the differ·
Miu Ru t h Major, A ccompa n ist
right end. and a ftnt down. Powen :mt teachers:
one of the too fttqUcnt Charleston
Sonatina Op. 100 ---- ---- Dvorak
made a yard on a wide end run. Klrk
fumbles. The pme in detail:
Fourth G ra de class work in Piano
Mr. Del Missier a nd ):t i.ss Major
Kirk kicked off to Rortio who re- got off a hurried punt that veere<I {Firat Year) 13.
Third Concerto (second move
Third Grade class work in Piano
turned it to the 25 yard line. Three abarply to the l eft to Cha pman who
ment) -------------- Sa.int-Snen�
line playa pined 9 yards but Shurt- ran 36 yards for a touchdown. Waa (First Year) 20.
Valse in G Flat ---------- Chopin
Fifth and Sixth Grade class wotk
leif played safe and Nicolet got off em, who made a fu til e drive for the
Hungarian Qance -------- Brahm..:
went out of runner, hurt his ahool der on the play in Piano (Sec:o�d Year) 11.
a beautiful punt that
Mr. Del Missier
Total-44.
Charleston 21 yard and was replaced by Kin tz. Nieolet
bounds on the
Slavic Dance -------------- Dvorak
Miss Hansen-Piano Students, 12
Score Charleston
E. I. failed to pin and Kirk missed the kiclc.
line.
Walnut Tree - ----- Schumann-Auer
fir.st kick
Mr. Koch-Piano Students, 5.
Kirk's
yard 19. Sh urtle ff 12.
Charleston 87
punlA!d to the
llidnight Bells ------------ Kriealer
Voice Students, 20.
After a 15 yard penalty baJ went out of bounds and on his aec
line.
Indian Snake Dance•• ____ Burl iegb
on
peritwo
receive
students
these
All
been asaeued on ShurUeff for hold· ond trial he kicked to Chapman
Mr. Del Mi.ssier
El i lo1t a yard ods aweelc.
in, Aabmore reeo•ered a fumble on his 22 yard line.

line.

Nirht
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E. /. Wins
ShurUeff

OUGHT

Dance In G :rm Saturday

JOHNSON-PRICE

12:45
4:15

It has been learned that Miss Wao8:80 da Johnaon, member of last year'o
7 :00 Sophomore elaas, was ma rri ed i..t
week, In the northern part of the
9:00 atalA! to Mr. RD11ell
MU.
Price.
lll:'6 Johnaoo is well known in the school
l :()I) and her friends offer her the i r con- D. C. Ria talk W1I

11:'6
7:00

gratulatlona.
Several

,U-b

around

achoo!

have

been bunt ing !or inJltrurnenta and
7 :00 waya to play them aince they havo
aeen the new uniforms. We will ad8:1& mit the gjrla l ook ed quite eollegiate

7:00

on "Lile and �
Indians."
boo k en
tit.Jed "Long Lance" baa bad a bis
run; 19,000 eopies have been aol d this
year.

tom•

of

the

North"""'t

Chief Long Lance'• recent

The "high ipots" in thi s lectlml:
Indians and the whit<> race will be
TaCe
into a whi
e
8:80 In their outllta and we're pro ud of eome auimila.td
in 150 yeara. It lo .-pecially not\.._
7:00 them.
cbaraeterlst1C9
able that the Indian
Saturday inclnd- �me receuive when croued with
.V-11itora 't
12:46
1:00 ed Fred CJwMr, aad Wm. lo(Colltbaucl Oii pap •>
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·
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n:A\�
THE

Publiabed

NEWS
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OUGHT
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----Illinois
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Collese P r ·e s •
Assoc iati on.

dur!na
the acbool year
b7 the •tudets
of the Eastern
Illinola
S t a te
Teaeben Collese
a t Cbu!Mton.
MondAy

Printed
at the
Cou r t
House,
Eut Entrance.

Practical Arts Buildinir
HAROLD
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Business Manage.r

.MIDDLESWORTH
CHARLES ·c. FRYE

Mr. F. L. Andrews
Wm. Atteberry
Stella Pearce
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Sports
.
"They Tell Me"
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Irvin Sineler

Sidney Conrad
Mary Fitch
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The Voice of the Editor

l

What it
Be�peaks

Literary Static
ALICE

SIT-BY-TB.E-FfRE
B.
J.
.:hi::h ::.l!'o:d: .Ju:--.:

Alire Sit-By-The-Fire by

Barrio io

: plas

arnu.Sement. The atory ce.nten about
hia
a diatin&'Uisbed Indian o111cer,
wUe Alice,. &nd their three cbi1dnn.
'the action atarta with the receiv·
ing of the telewram uHope to see our
pets. this a.fternoon. Kiues f rom both
to all", by the children from t he ir
parents who are returniq from a
long stay in lndiL
The message envel opes the two
oldar children in an atmo1pheu of
gloom. They aren't au.re what their
parent.a are like, but they are cer·
tain that they, them.selves, are very
grown up. Co1mo is actually th.ir·
teen and he doesn't intend to act like
a mere child when he rreets his fath·
er and mother. Of course he will
ki.u his mother from a sense of duty
but tl:en she is a woman. Re will
dhiplay much dignity around his fath·
er. He will greet his father with thf!
following speech.
"How do you do father? l'm glad
to see you father; it's a long journey
from India; won't you sit down!"
Am;, his sister, Is seventeen and
knows all about life and the odd tri
angle. She has been to the theatre
five t:mes and knows that red plays
are al .vays about a lady and two men
She t:ind paints everything, keeps n
diary, and reads .. Boudoir Gossip."
The Colonel and Alice finally ar
rive e:td arc somewhat chilled by the
artific :al atmosphere. The belle of the
lndiar regiment is rather taken back
by U e expression or Cosmo's sur
prise that ,she isn't old and yellow.
The ! ::iby scrums when it's mother
touches iL Amy very politely asU
her rr 1ther to have a cup or tea.
Bot'1 are surprised at their recep
tion. But neither suffers one half as
much as Cosmo who is horrified to
IO!lm that anyone could think that A
father and bis thirteen year old boy
eould sit in the same chair. When he
learns that his father entertains
such :i foolish notion, he bursts out
with, "Look here father. Of course,
you : ee--ways change.
l daresay
they iid it when you were a boy, but
it i!!n't done now."
Cok nel, hWhat isn"t done, you dear
fellow!"
Cos:no, "Oh-well,-and then tak
ing be.th hands and saying 1dear fel�
low', it's gone out. you kn ow!"
The Colonel chuckles and forebeani.
(Continued on pa re 6)

The practice of saving bespeaks th.rift,
intelligence, and stability of character.
We put forth our hen efforts in giving
encouragement to theae virtues.

/

THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK
Charleston, Illinois

COLLEGE INN

C.C. BREEN
FfVB CBAill

Student's Headquarters
IU9 Sooth Sutb St.

1 block north of College

SARBER SHOP
LADlBS B.A I B BOBBING

We 9olldt Teadion c.u...
Petnmas•

First Class Confections

L--- -----------------------....· .i
Home of
THINK
TOO MANY TEACHERS!
baJr-1,
our
kit
packed
we
When
Despite the objections to the profeasion. which we pointed out las: pointed our noses toward the towers
week, teachina is becoming a . very ot E. 1. and set out to follow it. most
and
much over�:rowded profession. Mott of us came lo assert. but many of us
and more young people are going into ha\·e remained to a.ssenL We cam•
r
teach1q, without much training and here to inc ease our mental power4.
perception a nd to
little ex-pefitnce. Part of the cauu to sharpen our
ol this lies in the (act that the per- improve our jud�ents. We came
Phone 888
iod of time spent in teaching is us- willing to place our brain in contact
C. E. ERNST, Mgr.
ually very short. The average num- with the brains or our instructors.
be:r of yean a teacher spends is and ready to have it ground to a finer
edge by one of these mighty sandonly about four.
But tbi. sitaatinon is not unique :itones..
with teaching alone. There is, ov·
We ca.me to learn to think, but
er the country, a broad general move- many of us have stayed to !eaarn "'
me.nt towards eon.fOlidation. This is ngrce. Maybe the candstones wcr�
larplJ IM'ovg-ht at..out bg thf'
· t
-hard; maybe the brains were
ri ;Y fnrr-: oC produrtf04 at�d
AO!t; but (be it u it will) we
""t cnrpur· didn't
improve our judgment or
The:
distrtbation.
United
States demand sharpen our wits. Rather we had the
ations of the
more and m ore every day that their edge completely rround off . us.
We
Phone 680
method.a be.come the most efficient in <iat in c!t u with.,. f >HPc"I hands ar e1
m
e
ans
that
bustpnayuful
lips,
and
the world. Thia
,eh'\:ltd with ou1
neaa must ro at top speed and the lingers cr..ossed. We felt it wasn't
competition is becoming gttater ev- safe for us to volunteer an idea, un
Eastman Kodak a nd . F i l ms
ery day. In this increased competl· less we were sure that the instruc
tion the "White Collar" Jobe, so pop- tor and all the members of the cln..
De•eloping-Printing and
ular in the daya gone by, are becom- had already had it.
Enlarr!ne
We repeated,
inc fewer and fewer.
..Yes, I avee with you," 11[ think so
SAVE COUPONS
Let us see where the ef6ci ency of too'' as quickly and as incompicious
To a.mount o( $5 and get a Free
the te&c b.ing profess i on stands in ly as we could , and we left that clas'
E nlarx-em e.n L
relation to the rest or the business only a wee.. disconnected fact or two
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(Contlnnod

from pap 1)
lndia.o mothers train
the whites.
wbereaa Amer
braH.ry,
In
their aona
ku.s train th em for doctor&, lawyer&,
ete. I t ts a test of oodurance and
very euentl al that an ln<lian boy be
able to withltand and take part In

•s ... of the Talk.f.,.."
Matinee 2:80-10 A 25c
� 7:00.9:00-10 & 40c

their Sun Dance.

There are 200 dltrercnt lanauace.s

ol tlfttt n

groups of

Indiana.

They

from pap 2)

u.ncommon 11.ad you told me,
C..mo. Not havtnc bee n a fathar for

"Pm
10

it."

aee,

Iona, you

al
I'm rath!r raw
•

,

"That'a

nplleo,

C..mo

all rlcht.

You11 aoo n set the hall&' of IL"
Colonel, uu you

tl pe. "

Coamo,

could aive me other

becomes

"Well

conftdenL

n a m e . Of cou.ne

there's my beut.17

have
eighteen
ways
of
namins you didn't mean any harm when yon
"anow''.
One learna these varyina christe.ned me Cosmo, but 1 always
l•J1&'U""'9 by rota.
There
is
no sign myself "C. Gre y' '- to make the
WTitten la.n&Uage: the
ufii¥cruj ieHows think Pm Charles."

lUISDAY
ud

WEDNF.SDAY

Colonel. "Do they call yoU:-that ,,.
l::mgua� is 1ign Janguage.
"DIVORCE MADE EASY"
Cosmo. 0Lord, no, they
call me
A tip to American mothers :
With Douglu Mac.Lean, Mario P...,v
dian mothers train their children for G tty. ''
oat and Johnny Arthur. lOOS:. tallt
Colone.I. •• A nd do you want me to
two hours a day in the correct us

fn.

ln&'.

age or the Engli.sh language. U n til call you Grey ? ''
Cosmo, magno.mously, "No, I don't
the child speaks i t correctly, be ia

AJ90 a Wldn& comed;y.

But I thought that beknow, you needn't

not allowed to utter anything above expect that.
a whisper.

THURSDAY

A t the businesa meeting on Friday

fore people, you
ca11 tUe anything.

If you want to at-

momi.11.K the following officers were tract. my attention. you could just aay,
'Hst'!"

and

eJected for the next year:

FIIDAY

President. 0. Rice Jones, Paris; Sec

A nd M> the atory goes on showing
retary, M iss Carolyn Wenz. Pari s : u it unfolds the humor and the seri
usTARK MAD"
ousnHs
of how child ren regard theiT
Treasurer,
U.
P.
Jefferies,
Charles
With H. B. Warner and Louise Fas·
en� A Wamer Bros. Talkins pic ton; Executive committee : M iss Nel JJftrent.s. We probably don't sympa
le F. Tay l o r, Chairman. TuScola; D. thize with Amy when she, u she
ton.
E. Parker of
Deitrich, and tA. B. thought lo aave her mother's honor,
Also a taJkinl' comedy and News.
attirea herself in eveninr dress and
Crowe, Charleston.
sets out tG visit the man in his apart·
men to
t hack the hypothetical let
NOTES FROll OTH E R C O L L EGES
SATURDAY
ters.
Bu t it all comes out right in
"MELODY LANE"
the.
en<l, leavinr WI with a fee1ing
Bradley has just issued its Found
With Josephine
Dunn
and Eddi�
that we l- 'lve Wted of a clean. whole
Leonard, the Mins tffi Kill&'. A talkie. ers Day issue of the '"Tech." It con some and an exceedingly good play.
tairua picturea of the
campua, with
Comed;y and News.
other item• or interest.
STU Dr.NT PEP ( ! ) !I EETINGS
SUNDAY A.ND MONDAY
( Cc ;i t i n ued from pnge 2)
PrHidcnt Karl Adamll ha. &Mumed
"THE MAN AND THE M O MEN T"
Like a d.,b
With Billie Dove and Rod La Rocque. his duties at De Ko.lb State TtR.chers thusianit ally elevated.
Coll•f"·
of cold �7ater came.
Verlon's nex. ..
lt'1 an Elinor Gl)'ll story. Part talk-

I

words " F i n e ! we

iq.

Added Attraction : A Wking Comedy

and Paramount News Reel .
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11linois col1ege,

JacksonvUle,

will

tion of a new college library build

folded

their all for their coUeee.

Let's get

a little

marlted.

Pall to

he.re and

Koep Wind Shield Fne of Stldl:

on. Rqolata Head Liaht Glare
4 M"tles at lntenectlons.
Make it a "Worlh While" Part)'

Part7 Favora, Tally Cuds, Greet.
ins Cuds, Crepe Paper Kata, Ta
ble Decorations, Hand Painted
Chiu, Mottoea, Gifta for all Oc
euloaa.
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W-Statiuery Store
'"fte
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Two cluse1 in honemanship

" butto n i ng" lo lhe upper
clG.Ume.n, freshmen at K nox college,
Wbi1e

Galesburg, are also required to bend
lhoir knees.

AND REPAllUNG

Leo Callahan

l � is a feature at Parsons College,
Fairfield, Iowa.
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Young Men' Prices
$18. 50 to $25.00
WINTER CLOTHING CO.
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NEW VELVE'f

PUMP

M ilitary heel, si lver edged bow ornament, only

$3.9 5
Shoes Dyed All Colors
Half soles cemented on your shoes

I NYARTS .
Brown !!ill Shoe Store
The EaAle

Shoe Store, Inc.

'------_j

Artcraft Studio

gives

F. L.

RYAN, Prop.

Burl h es, our popular blond tenor,
will ente1 tain the patrou.. of ).he Col
lege Cal..!terla with his music every
Wedn�sdr.y
ginning

and Friday evening be

tomorrow.

Drop

in

and

bear him.
Doris G. in cooking clau : What's

Endi \'!. What ? Talk louder; I've

an I look through the

An ez !lu11ive store fg·r �mcrican

Sold and Guarante<!d by
C. W. Huckleberry.

Lincoln

snLE l-F114 ..11t1l1 tf . ltt4 lf ... nut
Careful analysis of Youns men's and men'• style ten
deocia with reference to individual requiremeota.

GROCERIES

Fresh and Cured Mealll
AD kinds of Landt- Meata

Mrs. Fred Nelson
Needlework

Infant's

W�

·

Bems«tdalns and Coonr
e-e Deeorallve Art
Phone 255

704 Jackson

St.

no.. 5ts

It's a postgraduat e course open to
undergrads and teachers too.

STUDENTS' PATRONAGE

8ni9h Kodak Plctares

Square

Snap Course
You'll Want to Take

WE APPRECIATE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES .

South Side

Here's a

SHORTY'S
Barber Shop

We

y our Photograph

got a ha: r net on.

large teleorope Watches.

In the college observatory.

710

The Gift that is ·al
ways timely---always
appreciated, because it
is you---

Every Friday even

inc. the public is welcome to come

TBB TAILOR
FLETCHER
Booma l&-17, lJnder mq.
Grocery and Market
PIMme 126
Phone 422
'------• 1 1 1 409 4th St.

Sclaoatea& Lewis

while

this all aJout !
A n observatory service to lhe pu�

FOIST CLASS

CLEANING, PRESSING,

a -ms

at

one of the favorite sports of its 1tu

Do not Cllt Cornen, or

Glve Proper Arm Si.,,a1s.

ua

Young Men� s Top Coats

nd the tea.m to Alton with a IOnl'
�ago, is endeavorins to make ridin g of Rah E a.h in its heart.
The Chicago NormaJ College, Chi

wi11 be e-iven each week during the

IF YOU DON'T WA'l'CH OUT
Parkin&
Ordinance;
State and Croas St:reeta
where

provide accomo

ing.

year.

THE GOBLINS WILL GET YOU

can

·lation i� trucks for all who wilt io

at that f gure."
aary of its founding on October 12 to
The la k of enthwiia..sm is deplor1 5.
One or the reator..
or the able-- pe1 haps we feel that u future
four day program wi ll be the dedica teachers, we should sedately ii;it with

celebrate the one-hundredth anniver

denta.

Oboerve

Oct. 14,
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l1rt W1H11r & M1r1 C1•11 .ltnil4 Swtllt n
WillH lrtlhrs S•irts, letkw11r, ltlitry, a.1tti1 ••rwur
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·

Lecture, Quiz. and Lab. Work in this course ' day• a week.
Attendance not compulsory, but advisable. Tiu. coane of primary �
to oew atudents intel'ftted io good appeanuce and co-ect. wbo --'er _ .... .. ._
.,....
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